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Margaret Ludwig
Directs Glee Club
At.Concert May 20
Riverriew Chorua To Aaaiat And
Miu Amy Dale Will Sine
Norweigan Folk Songa
~

Compoaitiona taken from \be sotig
literature of various countriea will be

:d:

~:e':idt; ~e ttJf;'~1:no~
the dl"9!ction of Miu Marpret Ludwia
on May 20. There will be Chilean,
Scotch, Norwegian, and Nerro folk
aonp.. The Norwerian folk sonp will
be 1un1 in the oririnal. Amee Scbultheia
will accompany the rlee club and )>lay
a croup o( piano sola..
A.aiatins the Glee Club will be Miu
Amf Dale who will ainr several Norwt:11an sonp, and the Riverview Chorus
also under the direction of Mia Ludwir.
The chorus ii accompanied by Carol
Andenson, a Riverview pupil.

ir:J:::Ven~i:t ~e :i

R'f:::vie~
The filth rn,de girla will sing accompanied by Bud'tP;; Riley and the filth

0

l~:

~:~fbLo1atran~:e~.J
Dunson, and Norette Franzena, will
represent the ninth rrade.

<!/:;"

sJ~~/!'.'m~':y~ret;"
J[.~b";
Howard Hanson, The Eagle by Edward
MacDowell, Seruidilla by I. Albeni<.
hl1cri:'c!i~\te;'Jf~~~:: aiven by
River, River
Chilean Folkaonr
Turn Ye to Me
Scotch Folkaonr

~:: AJ:.:

0
:::

i•~t~eM~hild
Tachaikont&

E,~!~~
~ E'er Bloo~~:•n A
,.
Praetorius
The First Primraoe
Gries
En Led.en Stund Norweai,an Folkaong
Jacob's Ladder
Negro Folk Sonr
Deep River
Negro Folk Song
Synnore'a Sonr
(Bjomaon) Kjerull
Ingrid'• Sonr
(Biornaon) KJ•rull
There Cried a Bird ·
Sending
Der Skrug en Fugel
·
Mia■ Amy Dale

Many Organizations
Plan Spring Parties
•

Societiu Ci..-e Dinnen and Parties;
n·

. ft&nJera

H
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F
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Room; Newman Dance May Zl

.

SOCIAL AND ACTIVITY
PROGRAM
May 1937
7 Waverly ~ d ·Room--····.Eveninr
8 Ranpr Prom .....•.. ····-····Evenin1
9

been I
ed. f M b
0 r th
societfe!~d o~niz~iotis ::~te cam~
pus.
T he Avon Society will have a dinner
dance at the Breen Hotel on May 16.
Morartj_o.rie.vDenat.wson is general chairman
;his

On May 7 the Waverly Society spring
onnal will be held in t he Social Room,
. ""m·usth.c.DohAnie'•abeOrllcheesPt~.. e•u..
pplcyih·~;~abne
1
0
a.u
..... ,...
assisted by Anne Hackett.
Mildred Luka was gene'ral chairman
of t-he Athenaeum spring formal which
took place April 10 in the Social Room.
. trJ~:g J:tso:,erep:r~:u.~ixFl~re~C:
Schawn, refreshments, and Marg&ret
Muon, place.
The Thalia dance is scheduled for
May 28 in the Social Room. Plana are

.ri;i~~~t~:u~ ~ffi~~~::::
0

~~I fg: ~~;~r

d~~: ¥.e~:rr~::"!
. general chairman; Evelyn Larson, orchestra; Belen Curry, dinner; Vivia·n
Proehl, house.
.
A week-ind party is being sponsored
by the Photozetean Society at Pleasant
: Lake on the week.end or May 22.
.
:!::!11:r t~;~~aaJl!:nN:fa:
is general chairman, assisted by Mary

diJ'n~~

:r~•

~J=t~~i~:. FJ::~~~o~,;
Mary Ables, place; and Viola Nelson,
clean.up. .
.

ct~~=

Social Room

\

Concert Combines Whitinger, Erickson, Biorn, Robb,
Choral Club and
Chosen To Head Student Council
.College Orchestra P. Legins, Russian, Juliua Whitincer, of St. Cloud,

10 Student Recital .. - ...···••-··Evening
Social Room
11 Joint Y. M. C. A. and Y. W. C. A.
7:00 to 9:00
Social Room

Succeed, Tore Allecreua
M;. Haney Waugh Will Direct
To Lecture Monday
Aa Preaident
Groupa Girin1 Varied and
--Nelf .Kind·ol ,Procram
Speaker Will Diecu11 The European RECORD VOTE OF 400 CAST

Room D
Orcbeltra and Choral Club
F..t1~~torium···-··.Evenlnr
1' Lawrence Hall Prom _......Eveninr
Lawrence Hall

Choral Club and the collese oymof Uni,er1it1 of Lama
phony orch•tra will 'aive a combined
--■prinr concert on May IS, in the collqe
Mr. Pierre Lejlna, Latvian acbolar
auditorium, under the direction of Mr. te~~~'::'i:ri:nE~;:!"f•Ji~..JOilt~!
Harvey Wauch.
tion.
.

g Book Review__,·-··-·9:00 A. M.

Yo-Hi Picni~·. ;;~-····-·-·Eveninr

15.

=~~~~.½~:~

.

:.E:.~i:~
~-ty
E
l
Pbo to ze tean rai- ·--···· ven DI
Y. W. C. A. Retreat ...... - All Day
Green Lake
16 Y. W. C. A. Ret.reat........All Day
Green Lake
17
18
19
20 Girle' Choir.. -··-··-·········•·Evenin1
Auditorium
21 Newman Club Prom ........ Eveninr
Eutmen Hall
22 Mi0;erva Pr_om-·--····-···-Evenin1
Recital (~~~I
Roo
) •••m
··•··3:00 P. M.
-,u\;&.a

28 ~~.(~'3:.~:~~::::s;~~.D:;:

Social Room
24 Recital (Student)...... ___ Evenin1
Social Room
25
26
27 Student RecitaJ. ____._Eveninr
Social Room
28 Thalia Prom ...•.....•.. __ ,._Evenin1
29 Stoey Teller Prom ...... _.. ..Eveninr
Breen Hotel
80 Graduation Dinner......1:00 P. M .
Shoemaker Hall
Baccalaureate Service_ .. _Evening
Auditorium
Rev. Schmidt, speaker
81
June
1937
I Open Air Band ConC1'rL..............

Evening
Lawrence Hall Campus
2 Graduates Dinner and Dance......
Graduation A!lsembly.~.:·~·~··: _-..~~
10:00 A. M.
Auditorium
3 Proeeaional.. ................3:00 P . M.
4 Graduation ................10:00 A. M.
Rev. Richird C. Raines, speaker
Auditorium

Political Situation; It a Student

----L

Ch~~t<!iut:e,,/Jiu~~m~.!:

=~

::,o:, •~it~ !u~~d:r R~~~o~Jo:.

:;AITbea F1il0v"••,.rmFiatdh~t.h'a', J?yataJTchn•_n.._okon:k:
8
Ca 0 1.... 10 1.
10nr, and a number which met with
much enthUlium when it waa riven
here ~ut 'tear by the North Dakota
MadripJ lub, "So~ of the London

~~;:::u::O:~J'~~t a!:~~~

just of! ~e prea■, "Hail Glad Day''
written by the eon of Melina Cbriltfan•
aen, famed. director o( the St. Olal
Choir. One of the reU&i,oua comJ)I08itlon■ to be ,unr will be "The Shepherd
on the Hilla", by G. B. Nevin, a piece
rich in harmony
The band
play the J)(')pular

,;ill

it.urr::t~;;,~:,i:;u!i.tg~ :.,-;:;;
Ormandy at a recent Ford Symphony
concert. .,Perpetual Motion"' by Bohm,
which featuree the violin aectlon or the
orchestra promiaee to be an interatin&
part of the propam. The ftnt movement from a piano concerto by Schumann will be played by Winnifred
Chute, acCOmpanied by full orcheetra.

Weddings of Graduate
Students _
Revealed
Lately
__

DiAclooure lut week of two romance■
surprised teachers collere atudenta.
Dr. and M.ra. B?yd T. W.illiam■ of
Bud.sod W11corunn, on April. 27, an-

~r~~~h~=:~~~eR~i~t~~e~~•~~
Kermyt Wµliam Ti_fft, son o! Mr." a·J?,d

MUSlC
• Stu dentS

TO Present Recital

be:

f~Mrs

0

~!e B~tdi: :~u;•~·:•.:·.::~.:::·.·.•.:~:.":!
t
Er i• Getom~:···i .ta;;'·············Franz
C air de Lune.~-·-·······················DebUSSy
Witches' Dance,..................... MacDowell
Miu Andenon
Twill ht
GI
g ···································-········· en
Iris-··--•···············-·························· Wolfe
Moon-Marketing ............
~=k:-:::,1are Calling.
·· ··- ~ : :

Al Sirats ·Give Sixth
Annual Dinner Dance
One or the biggest social events , of
the year wu given May 1, at the Breen
Hotel by the Al Sirat Fraternity., It
was the sixth annual formal dinner
dance to be held in the Winter Gardens
Ed . La Muth wu

=== :~n::!.~

'i=~:

Miu DeLay

Other heads or committees were John
Curran, dinner and faculty and alumnae
The Newman Ctub dance is planned invitations; Fay Lang, prorram ; and

Ra~;.!~~~~~:tJ\-y~ud
for May 21 in the •Social Room. The E~::l ~:;~0 ::h::::~tra from ;e
assistant chairman and orchestra; Mary ~~:n1L:mjJ!~ ~~~~~n~a.Tr:::; ·Silver Tray fb Minneapolis provided

:~o~

r.'~~o::d ~~brn~:."~,...t.:,n~e!~ ~~~n:f\;~itrn!Pl;f~Jf !!;?':;~a:~~~b~ :a:J.oogirlh;;!:

~:0~

1aa;°8t~er:~~r;

sJj!l ments,
Dorothy Pattock,, prorrama; and
Ira Baron, . ticket.a:.
t

•

New Council To Be Orcaniud;
Departmental Board,
Elect Delecatea
---

t~~ir~~f~•~,:'te':,.":t'j~,'!~h·~ a~ E J : , ~!l~~enf~1i~ B~:,

JI~•

:::
~~:;.co~::-P,.i:;_:~rt~
International Houae of the Unlvenity
of Cbicaeo. It hu been the practice
of tbil boute to apo'nSor a few of ita out.
atandinr memben in order that A.merf..
can univenitia and collept may have
the opportunity of hefflne the foretan
atudenta' point of
Mr. Lejina wu able to vl,lt th l•
COWltry thro u1b the RocldeUer Fellow•
ahlp IJ'&D~ him for ""? yean i~ 1984 ·
Hia ~el_d 11 .aocloloay....,wJ t b •peci•l emP.h..,. •~ onmlnol~ID'• . At the preaent
tune he 1& completmr hil Ph. D. in thl•
latter fteld.
Bo_m and reared in Mo.cow, be left

view,.

.

~bet;:~:

t~!d~~':,h~b~oot~=
colleae reafatered 1n t t Poat
office and voted for offlcera of next year'a
1tudent council.
.Jullua Whltln1er, of St. Cloud, who
will aucceed Tore AUecr-eua u P:i;
dent of the Student Council, and who

of t

~'!:~~t
jf J:\/~'t.'~ioran~U:l
T. 8. Robert'• ~ltholoCY cfub, Ilks
0

tennia and acientiflc artfclee. Bia chief
intereet, however ia in muafc a point
well attelt.ed by the fact that he ii ope
of the moot active membe1Wof the collese
band, orcbeatra, and choral club. Juliua
whooe favorite mlllical compooltion la
Ceaar Frank', Srmp1'ox~ ix D MiMr,

ii;:.
1nr1~~1h! J.J~~~~-:~~1< f,! ~,~~:
a::rc1~uS!ft!''&fbe~ari..
P&111 and Vienna.
Louia Erie.ban,
preaident, Croa0

vioe

The International Houae use.rt.a that by, bu been very prominfflt U1 all
types of colle&e activitlee. An active
participant in footbaU, hockey, and
tennil, he likea moviea, dancin1, and
all •Port.. Al a Ranrer, an Al Sirat,
and u fretident or thil year'• So·pboand a&rffable.
~b'fu'\, d:',:,o~~
i:e~f~~ ~

there need be no fear concemrnr Mr.
Lejina' command of Encllah, 1ince be
waa diacwu.ion chairman at the International ho.uae for a year. AJ a pu~Hc
speaker he 11 aaid to be very ente.rtalnin1

!:ii

!:deli&h':' :'~:::
Freshmen Slated anMnc:;m~~,;.creta from Jack, y
aon, Mfon...ta, tall, :.'!th r.eenrray
eyea, and a brunette, likes gol i, movf~"
F Of.· Com1ng ear stori•
by Jamee Hilton, and f/e at
Slate of Candidates Presen;ed to fYo-Hi
:!h•A b~~J~f.""
8:f;;., Aa m:ri::vt
preaident of the Inter-SocJety
fit~":!,~°:ia,1.o~:

Mn. Merrill C. Tifft or Mmneapoh1.
Miu Mueller, who received her decree
at the 1936 fall araduation was a mem•
ber or the Story Teller aociety. Mr.
Tiff:t iA a graduate of Carleton Collere.
The marria1e will take place in Hudson
on Saturday evening, May 16, in St.
Paul's E_pilcopal church. It will be
WO
followed by a reception at the William'•
\
home. Miss Mary Cubman who irra·
duated from the college in June 1986,
will be a bridesmaid.
--The second surprise was furnished by
On May 18, the third of the Student the annoW1cement or Mi.as Gladys
Recitals will be presented in the college Tirrell'• marriage in July 1936 to
auditoriu'!'L by Eloise DeLay, soprano, Frederick James Stevenson of Seattle,
pupil of Mra Helen Steen Huls and Wubinrton. On April 25 the T. N. T .'a
Edith Anden0n, pianist, pupil or' Miss of Tech Dirh school entertained for Mill
Helen Greim. Mias DeLay's accom• Tirrell at the home of Rosemary Lee.
panist will be Mildred Egentrom.
A tea by the college Art Club wu given
Whil Mum DeLay is not at present a in her honor at the apartment or Mia
T c s! de t he cont·nues her vocal Pauline Penning on April 23. Monday
,tUdY in uadditi~n to
teaching poaf• ~ening Mn. Stevenson was guest of
tion at the Wilson School in St. Cloud~ r[~or at a showe~ given by. Carmen
Thia is the prorram to be given :
Tietei::~~g 1:ft Afor:1 ~at~!:
Aria-"Ave Maria" (from Otello )....--: They pla~ to travel later to Honolulu
.
VerdJ for their honeymoon trip
Prelude and' Fugue in B ftat.. ... - ..Bach
·
·
• Mias Anderson
-----

--T
Spring parties of various kinds have

Room.

. . . . ~ o c ~ 14
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VOLUME XIII

Twenty.five alumnae and their l[Ueata
attended the formal
~

0

The Class for Selection
Sophomore Officers

of Board: president of the point 1y,,tem
on the student councU, she ia well ad•
.
--~~n~/rith all the ina and out.a o(
With the first of May already 1one,
James Robb, treuure.r, Wirt, wu
fres~men are looldnr forward to be-- preaident or this year'• freshman clue.
C!>mtng aopborpo~ and the fu;Jt neces- A Rancer, an Al Sirat, he took part in
aity for that nae m the collere·wor~d .11 Lad11 of UUtr,, a Blacklrlar play, and
sophomore claaa offlcen. With tb 19 LD the freshman cla.u ptay and fa a mem•
mmd, the Y!"'r'• officera drew '!P a ber of the Piayera' Club. James Robb
elate of candldatea and presented it to likes to read favorite authors, Hilton,
the .freshman ~ua. A. Hat or th oae Cather, and irndtet; likes to write, ia a
nomina~ fa 81 0 llowa.
member of the Chronicl, and Talahi
Prea1dent: Mildred Croxton, St. 1taff:1 and of the Writerw' Club: rn,es
Cloud ; Earl B~hm, St. Cloud; Marjorie radio, never miuee Wayne Kine, hunu
Anderson.t. Cb11bolm; Go~on BaMOn, Beautiful Blue Danube conatantly, and
Parker's ~irie; ~ice J?resident: Eupne aoes to see any show 1tarrin1 Franchot
Ave~,- J;lr~.merd, Elate Hudec/ Silve~ Tone• .
Lake, WJlham Nierenprten, W nthrop,
seccretall ryM . Clara rerteLenla, lllesJ: Hbtoelen
ove , .mneapo is;
ore aco n,
Cyrus; Iris &lrfl, St. Cloud; .treasurer:
LeRoy Kalhn, St. Cfoud, Burton
Bourelle, Tracy; Joyce Halgren, Watertown.
.
. ..
By apectal request of the Pubhcattona
Board and the W. S. G. A. Board only I~tructor To Continue Work
on.e person wu DOJ!'inated to each o(
Toward Doctor's De~ at
said boards: Geofl'Ule Johnson, Mur•
U niversity of Colorado .
t .c~- ~ f. P;g~~an~elx.,r: oi:hat:t~
Clarkfield1 &-!Ji sophomore ~eleaatl. to
the Pubhcat1ona Board. By haVJnr
next year the aame memben that be!d
office on them this year the board.a will

!

Herbert Clugston
Granted Leave

:!1!; i:;:£~!:~:
0

May

ie:;;~

17
:

Concerts Presented
By A Cappell~ Choir
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CAMPUS BREEZE

Olllclal new1paper of the State Teachen Collet•
In St. Cloud, Mln.n~ota

-
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Bulletin

J
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Publiabed bi-weekl7.b7 Th• Collop Cbronld• at the Se<url17 ' - S p - r l n - 8 - - - - - - - - - ~

~~;t f:1 ~1t~:t

Blank Book and Printina Comp&JlT. 82' St. 0.rmain Street of
:~~1:u~f !~~tral ~ ~ : ' ~ : , ~ :
The large number of ,-tudenta who
1
treee. bup, inaecta, anakea, and later on ticka. m01Quitoea attended the a.uembly peace prorram
Subacrtpdoo rate, ooe ,._,., _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __.1.tt and even ~iton
Visit our natural laboratory.
i■ indicative of the rrowinr inte.rett in
to
ao~uJ~i -~~~~t~~~n T~~~~v:iro~dthfit
the peace movement.
t
I r' d ·
d
k tbook
Tw
·
va ch
It ii encou.taelnr that teacben are

irr

sr~::,

ui:

.~vc11ff·Be=a:d ~ Setke. Need~•~U:~ wbene~
c~u~ndror~~~:w:,
:'t!9utGbe:~:
cabins, or even te.nta at times. We jU1t apread out blankett
abnadth11
.i~ilheCbl1~'/·d~etbcae ncooeakin~hrllavnedonl catwtenchty,hceeftnatah.0 dHaoy-w•
t
_..
h:e:~~e!! ~~~~ Wo!°t:it~t1:n~r\~~!;um-::
can aet by, why can't we? Travelinc can be made cheap.
Now, I'm ju.et woaderin,-couldn't tbeae two rourhen offer
0

~:d~~-t::-t1i:;~

~~:!

19l6

Member

IOJ7

s:\ssocaed Colle6de Press
Member
Columbia Sclaoludc J>r.l ANoclatlon
J'ln& a.. Ratlnc
(OM of Blpt Blcmot)

:n~
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The Peace Day Movement
Everyone who attended the special assembly on
Thursday, April 22, to observe Peace Oaywas struck
":i~ the _impo":31:1ce to our countrr of practicing
vigilance m avoulinir entanglement m future wars.
To the ~cially-mmded person a single glance at
the statistics showing the cost of war sliould be
enough to keep alive an alertness to avoid a repetition of the disaster of 1914. To the humanitarian
the cost in lives
should be equally
impressive.
· h
"b ·
f
.J ust wh a t 1s t e responst ility o the teacher in
this matter? ~t would al?pear that a good deal (!f
th~ responstbility rests with us as teachers. It 1s
gomg to be our duty so to educate the citizens of
tom01Tow that they will understand the .ramifications of w~and that they will not be fooled by
any of the subterfuges practiced by interested.. individu,als who may wish to mold public sentiment
to theu- own ends.
One thing is certain: the present ~eration is pot
proof against becoming involved. m another war.
There is every reason why this should not be true,

a:, i::l~:-;i:!1i,

Lap~:,•:.

t.~::::

.:!

cam::'i:,:

~e:l~~cll:

t~!~;.

I:'

=====

~~~r~~f: ~~f~~ ~ s~/~a;!i~yager:. Remember .Mother's Reprimanding

fluence of propaganda and t he intoxication of the
military band and marching troops for us to feel
safe in saying that" we are in no danger of getting
into another war. These people have failed to
learn their lesson. Nothing much can be done about
them ex~pt to hope that no opportunity comes for
us to get mto another war until a more enlightened
generation is in control of thin~. This more enlightened generation, we ho~, 18 the one that we
are going to train for future citizenship. Unless
we, ourselves, are equal to the occasion and handle
the ~atter intelligently, the situ~tion is not likely
to be tmproved. What are we going to do about it?

To Mothers on Mother's Day
Mothers' day is going off the sentimental stand-

ard, W.e urge you to join the movement in honest-

ly expressing our love for our greatest friend, oui
mother. Inthepast_poetshavewritten_stickysentiment about the_g]qnes of motherhood m a· manner
that we don't hke today but they had the proper
spirit. We have set aside one day in-the year upon
which a sb:'pping, young man or a bashful daughter
can send his mother flowers and candy with a little
card .that reads, "I Joye you mother dear", and not
feel self-concious about it. Any other day but next
Sunday that saI!!e m~ge !Jllght sound silly !n this
!l'od.ern age of sophistication, but M~thers Day
JS diff~t.
,
When we think qf the thqusands of ~hirts that
Mother has washed for us, when we think of the
. countless tasty meals that ~l we had to do with them

n:~~::''

ina upreuion to his emotion.a and ruah•
::rl~~rmd~:c;..;w:; f:. :-::: e~
are!•,.•' ca,.nu.aean"'"1nrsv!~v1o,u,dh•••·unneclith.!ro.ndoeeol
it :
... cH
"'
ammunition male.en and eapltaliat.a for
under their tutelaae the luciviouanea
:~~:::et~:~~:yt~!°:~~ ~
radio and preea.
0
0
!m8:3C:~
the development of an utute 1tudent
mind. Clear reuonlna, the ability
ei~V1i:::t:O!cld~0
tohu•t relyinkl"'n,upoan"d o,o1'h1~nn~vtbldinuadllay tothedlro
thfnl
.., ... , ., . .
leadership, ii a ~ater protection •·
~fi:;-~::.•te;,~~~ththt.~rernd~°ri!!~
tion for peace and apinat war.
flxJ~de:!u:r~b'fe':tv:.o\m~i,g:
outer authority but above all el.le muat
ltrive to develop hil atudenta' own inner
power in order that they may for themeelve1 diatinJUiab the comtructive from
the diatructive tendenciee in their environment."

:1:

~= mi~l::~~e

'!::":,~::~--

==~~:::::::::::::::::::::::-a~4iiMb:SntAJ=-=
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Student.a who 9pe<:t to attend the
,euion may have thelr credit.a
takinc a definite intereet in the q9ea,. aummer
checked in the bt11ineu office durinc
tion : Shall the United Statea atay out the week of May 10.
Gradea for incomplete. ar, due In the
or;::
or educatinr tutW"e buaineu office not later than Friday,
A ·
·t·
· rd t pre ent May 28.
th':!"f':o':r, iefne~.~:x~"eintg the !ext
cataclyam fella upon the lnouJden or · - - - - - - - - - - - ·
the preeent day teacher.
A 1 Th
The method of educatin\eliet not in
♦
C
♦

ial~: ~=:~:f!!1:i~/f~~!~MJua1er.: ~~

~:t ~t ~1:-&~f! ·:.n

:. c:u~.:=;~:,
~!~e:!,i::.
how many of you can pitch a tent In tt'hµrry, make an outdoor bed, bait a book prorerly, make an Outdoor atove, pack
yo~ f,1:ndaw~tt;-itf.\!n:d:1:.c:!it~d~~1:~i1oo-:k.~~
me and notice many e.mpty eeata. lvidently IOme adolee-centl went a tiahin on thia beautiful 1prin1 Monday mornlnc.
Pajama pan.des and 'le.renad.lnc wu an old T. C. cu,tom
o':!':i th~
ap::e~e-youn
Mfi PubJlc ~ Me
'
C.: .1!:3 .:hict ia~=H~~p~ •rfik~\h~~
ilu
Some people would like to have Joe Smith'• red curly hair,
bu~vr~:~~•li~ujr!e &fb~:f&nce ,hos!
I
h
1
J :i1 er.rmR:.~h;eh!.-:h:e~u:
For sweet unaophistication ro you and study Joyce Halsren.
What ii there about a red evenin.1 eown that makee the
pure,t an\glainest woman feel IO dublnaly lntrir.lnc
and
0
~~~t1:\mft!~to-!tf.'r.rf:!,
aomeone
cheriabed freehnea 10 you my reader and atudy
Emmet Murphy conaiden him.eel! an authority on western
tociolOCY-"bad hombrea". Says Murphy, "After exha111t,..
inc my private library on the Weat, I ahall uk Dr. Zeleny
to help me aummariu my findinp."
A aood enmple of th~t. cenetic Jaw-Gntoeeny recapitult~v::1°-r.in~~n1't!~~:~~~~hi.
0°!
the ialand.
Our coUere ia a creat citiunahip traininr center that doea
train manr, in poiitlve democratic citiunabip. However,
we can't b ame the .collece U one eenfor still can't see wb)' it
ii pouible for two or even three people from a Minneaota
re,ion to hold colleae offices.
We veteran atudenta wonder: Will the "R0Cka" ever be
..•• ,
· f
ri
·
d
Will
I
~e!:~°ve~rm~~p
.T:;'\~~r::u;vg:-ibe
1
We aee too many diqu-too much politica. We wonderdid time co marchlnc on forever!
Lorna Sarff'• atand in-Muonette Hicka-waa
eiven a
0
~~ ~:baJ~:!:n~?,r 1s'!.ida
!i:_h~~raal i~
M. Hieb, "The actlnr wu a bit heavy, and Ions ranr~ut
inatrucfive."
.
.
. '
Php1C11ta perform d1fficult experiment& on t~e 11lan<athat 11, all except Mr.. T~urma.n, who went anarmg rophen.
f::.:u':t:°.J'it,
have any luck. Georre Petty and
-------------------was to eat t hem, when we think of all the innumerable services that Mother did for us, we are at a Joss
of words to express. our indebtedness. Just one
Mothers' Day seems so futile when we consider
thaj;, she serves us all the year. Yet all the pay
she asks costs us nothing.
What friend have you that would do as much for
you as your mother and ask so little in return?
Prove your appreciation and friendship on Mothers'
Day this coming Sunday.

:::io:tef!:

Official.Student

1

1

f:

':/o:l:~ce~~

3~.--=

'!,~1fr.

AN UNFORTUNATE EPISODE

The Ninth Grade of Riverview School
reToceymntlyep,reaenNtedu,.imtabedrr~. l',nlayt1 e"Tcohl-e
0lk
01
b
lece a\lditorium. Berore the tint act
'--• 1·
·p1 • ed b h •
uo;a•u t waa ex ain
Y t eIT auper~~
,t':."'!~i~~f ,t.':,"w~c~:
expect too rreat • proftdency on their
!::-:~:ir:ctt:;8fnU:~~~~~!i
the ability of her ,tudentl 10 much aa
she wu ol the culture and rood breedinc ol the audience when ahe made thla
statement.
The performance of the ca.at in general
.,.. rood. That ol some ol tbem was
1
~ ~ : cop!:'ym;~::ebl:he ~~~~p:r:.
kind mo,. familiar to adulta than to
fifteen-year-old pupil....and undoubted1
lte';,m~~~i~0
~~~ • ~
courere and determination to make the
belt ol the situation. Everyone in the
audience who had bad drematic experience, and who 1<new how ha rd it was to
ri:Ym!~':r !'n":.i!':!~~t:c,;:i.:~r!!
went about their tuk.
But the,. were some in the audience
who were taddnr in experience of tbia
;'~cl
weft,;'!u~,.!~cklf

=; t3:.'{.;3,e

~,l:""~!;,?

:::!r

can•'~t~

:,i:
':!

"t;.~:.:'".~'l'i.e

'1!:! Jin':.,• bea

i!,1~wi:e·\~~~e:;r pla/!t~~~r:.b:~~:
B!:~~~d:l'li::t
~!~:~1n~j~ed an excellent evenln('a
Mary Ahlea, who bu never before
red
b u
Lady
tb:'!tf.eeaC:d :f:v:.a:"~m-:n who
wu brousht into conftiet with two men,
h ed d
d
d'
fb
I
• iicha~d ee-&r:te:.ni:_n
wu 1upe.rb. He lmowa atap technique
~Tiebe~t paJewrn,·~.:~~ tp1!!,_onntedea~f:
_.., n,..,
mF!;,'lanr and AJ Skudlarek each cave
Ii
rtra a.la Tb
ha
red
,·nneaepoveral Ym•·i·or coey
_ vp•ro•pupect"io••
011 --.d,
...
and their work la alwa)'I interettln1.
Lorna Sarff wu an attractive and
1
00
~::"~:mJ!:1:. :r-,h: :~tra!Je
present • ftnlahed production. """
Both Mila Ahlea and Miu Sarff wore
lovely 1own1 which helped conaiderably
In creating th e desired effect.

f:f!r'~1~tP!n~bJ'!-:O

tJl~,

}J!,!

lure:.

::i~}~

"The Toymaker ol Nu,.mberr",
d

.::.J

hi h
ted b th I th
:, Jive~et~April
ti~,

l1.:

claaa play WU an excellent example or
what can be done by prospective
teacheni in Junior Hich School dramatlca.

Not one of the atudenla had had any
.:!':i:n;':t !:itCi!b~~~=~~;,lt':;
enti,. dau presented a worthwhile
and intereatine eveninp entertainment.
The,. were no tracea ol adol11cent
amatew:iahneee. The
th play in itaell wu
th
cl~~eal one for ~ memben of e
Harold Gulde u the Toymaker wu
perhaps the outatandinr personality in
~etf~'Tutt1eH~13t

ir.i~~!f~~!~J'.!'.'J
;:J ~ ~rdhw~rld'.a::ai;;:: ~ fh~"'~h!1r:~::.~

•~~di~~-

.'n.::i

lhe!:i-:~~n~~r..::~r::~~;e:t.
" Johnny, wipe the mud from your shoes before that the actore were not interpretine
you walk over the rug. Mary, go wash that sticky 1~~ir
"!h~~~ : ro~e:;!~l'."i;it:!~~
candy off your hands before you smear it alJ over the a
to I h
h
lnate d r
table." How many times did-your mot her have t o -.,;";'~Ythem~urTh~ 'e.:'.:C:::mitted t~e
admonish ):OU with words like these - "when you unpardonable olfenae ol l•~hinr at the
were little'. 1
• - _
·
;i:;;,'."~:::r;,te~3:J' ~u~h dre~a:'/'t:
It seems some of t
students have for- filled · h th
Th
t
~otten these bits of .
m their childhood so ra:"~ Pt, r.mona~t!'°~:i'
ays, or they-.are careless in ..remembering them d:1::i1::ii~e-:p
::ed.reth
when they are usin3 furniture not strictly their own. pathy and underetandlnr ,,. requiaftes.
Otqerwise it shoul not be necessary to remind the Theae people do not represent the
users of the WO!"en's.low:,ge to __show a moderate rreat body of students attendlnr the
:'::'~ ~~ Wii":'~:;1;.'_on H~w~~:,
tethir r~; :~ ~~~!~;:~e <;>~~~v?~:a e~~
catchy ditty about leaving sticky fin~r-prints on :=.":tth;:~1;-:iinn:1:C,ri~~f
the furniture, some girls can not remst indulging perienced and ahallow-rninded peraona
their sweet tooth in the lounge. During the rainy unfortunately found in every 1nstitu..
weather recently, many muddy footprints found tion..
their way on to the rugs and divans in the lounge. The atud<nta ol the Teacher, College
The W. S. G. A. board hopes that, by this reminder, ~a'\; thoae ,::ho directed • nd took part
the. women
the coll~ will be ~oved to recall \::,;g,r,P~Ykno;_hih~?::k:Ve°.;i~'!."'e':::
their mothers useful ad)l)Cl? concerrung muddy feet tertainment wu enjoyed thoroughly.
and sticky h a ~
The ·audjence lived in the play with the
There is one other point on which the W. S. G. A." particrants; they wished l~r th~ •~.,.
board is eager to secure the cooperation of the stu-, : : bea~t1u'f7:.'::.:'• th~~ 'l:a~°i~~
dents. Wlien the lounge was established, it was not beartleea and rruplng Herr Kronleldt
intended as a study room. While there is no ob- almost t<>the point ol booing him ; their
jection to having the women discuss problems and hearts went out to. the rhe~m•tic old
1
work toget~ei: in ~e \ounge, . it" shoµ]d be '11!111em- :~::\.wg~ ~!'9~~g ~te:'
bered that 1t 1s pnmanly a lounge ~d not a study h_elp the yol\"i: couple ,.alize thefr deroom. The board feels that on bemg ma.de aware 11re !or t:f:P•neea; and how they rloried
of this fact,. sti,deri~ wil! arrani!\, to do the major in the
ate~ . moment when
Adolph
part of their studying m places other than the ret~ed to h1S old )lome 80
and P~\ the
lounge.
::,eef1:°~ro~:r p~fleldt
dec1Sively

~'l:

:ror~~:e

't: ~f

Cu rt a i n Fa 11 s

· - - - - - - - - - - -. .
Laat nl1bt the Blackfriara cloted their
dramatic aeuon with S. N . Behnnan••
"Rain From Heaven." It wu not
::fly' ~ bply atla~=
r.urpoee ii to be amualn1 tut nevertheC::.1~~~~":!nt~e•::.:en~~tori~
Y!
wdte1 with qui~ hia combina•
tio;h:r
1\!l:r.i,
level
of pure comedy arew •teadily more
teme and in the Jut act It achieved real.
power.
du1~e
w1!8!c:1~ :1r!etoOC:

f::1r

,-Jm~.

r:::

o:

'tfo

He wu amu,inr yet sympathetic, a
=~-t combination !or so youthful a
M
A o
H
h
especf.11y ~~pe:i'r:n~ ':: ;,:.;:
inc voice u well u a captivating stage
Her movements _were
Fl
c hr
wile
in:~tt"t...:,htei~r.':.~:~~
0
:t:r~•b:cf.!t
:crl:ipec!ir!rf~r;
tearful speeches which she handled with
mutery.
Karl Tonne! and Tommy Wadbama
~h:nl:J.:~t1:;~°:d!;:'rt".'l.u:,!g_
..;\t~ei!J~~•e:~e:r 'it,":~~fe::'c'!.~ner
The entire production wu directed
by Miss Emma Larson, auperviaor or
Junior High School Eneliah at Rivervi";
P~;r.'!:c~~~
due to the picturesque aettinp deailf!led
and constructed by Norman Bailey.
The colorful costumes added much, too.
There wu only onethcriticism ol the
~l;-Yih°t~~:::.za•• e•dog, was left

:.i:r:l_i'r

°::ow::

:h~~:e

;::t :'~':f,tl

Mra. Hula Appears
At Minneapolis C)qp
A lecture recital on the subject
"Trends in American Vocal Music"

was given by Mrs. Helen Steen Hula

before the Dames' Club of Minneapolis
on May 6. Miu, Helen Greim accomMrs. Hula on the piano..

panied
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Bement' s Film "We Are All Artists"
Dr. William Hales
Fie/if. Trips Taken by Ornithology
Discussed by. .Mr.
Schwarz
in
Assembly.
Noted
Psychologist
Class Reveal Details of Per3onalittes
.
Discusses
Attitudes
.. :wd~~edAltloArawtiaaktae'n'• :~ mthoetiovnerP1! Pce•pmtl·eo,naldea icnperaen,tl a n<!__~~~Z:- peyve_~
Jack Ben1en doetn't take our· aix . Noth.inc abuh Roy Bieblebauaer'•
~

t -- --•-

-

1 ••

1

0

00

::=: ::d::r~~=o~hi~:rie A~ j~~t~ ~~!:
000

- ~ - the ~---

o'd1><k bird trlpa very aerloualy but the model T-

••erase

Peuonality DeYelopment

ptn(?D, althou.eh not actually CNJ&tinJ, aiderationa of the term " Art' a.n_d ahowa
___
11 um.n1 the atl!i~~tee o( an artilt in h11 the prevalence of bad tut.a that comes
"Atti d
d p
nar1 De I
every day actiV1tiee-chooain1 a hat, with the flrst machine-made f,roducta.
., tu ~ an
D ~r ve ~
I
cli1;>pin1 a hed1e. rakinr a lawn, typee
"Tbeae u1ly objecta were cumay to W:ft wu ch e =co
b,·
iamR&-

en;>

o~:J:::
w/

~ :::

~~lin~olle.::rie~ro:~tever be doea
Accordini to Mr Bement, maicini
an art ttieory vi,ually tancible. by motlon picture bu offered many unique
robl
Probably one of the
tNt
~ tt::'°ptberinc toptber of t.::'uact
eeta wanted to vitalize the ,ubjeet
matter Mr Bement eearched every•
where for a beautiful waterfaU· dnalJ.y
he found one ln North Caroli~• that
. wu both pboto11r11pbically -1ble and
anowered the requifementa from an art
point of view As the fifm ,tarta otr
with the pro~ile that everyone lovea
beauty a number of forms that a.re
univerially accepted u beautiful bad
t.o be found· the awa.n the waterfall, the
ballet danCff and the diver are tome
that were ~ The pouibility of
p,hotocraphlnc •· well-developed horN
had a)mo.t been civen up until the di·
rector had the cood luck to meet
Gallant Fox in Kentucky. ,,
More than fifty indMduall or orpniutlona had to be enliated to help
. by furnlahinc either their time or materialaforthefilm. Muaeums,NewYork
department ,toreo, manulactur!nc com•

~t:h~re~:.:r::
ed."
Mr. Bement. "However, tt ii
intereltinr that there a.re ,o few left in
the home. We dnally had to raort
to the oecond-band atoreo to llnd them.
Thia ii certainly encouracint, and would
indicate that t"he tute of the avence
person ii improvinr. It ii clear to all
of ua who have been wor1dn1 In the
field of art education that any re.oat..
unce or I n ~ In art In this country
must come from the &eneral P,ubllc juat
u much u from the artilta. '
The film ahoWI that improvement in
the deafen of tbeH ea.tlier manufactured
product, came when in.kuatriaJilta be,,.
p.n to employ artilta.
Ma reault o( the avfdea made by the
ceneral public toward cood taate, the
film loob ahead to die development
of a rreat national ei:preuiOn 1n the
arta of palntinc. aculpture, and arch.I•

Graduation Infested Air
Full of Rumors of Jobs

---

tecture.

_ _ _ __

New Athletic Stad1"um
Will Ha••e
F1"elds
.I.OT
·
''
AU .,Ki"nds
of Sport

Around the comer, acrou the bridre,
over the bill-to the new athletic field.
That'•. the route everyone wµt aoon
be takinc to aee the rreat athlettc team1
play their J•meo. Inside that clant
Lettera are eent out never to come 3,510
feet ~f wal_l there will aoon be
0
back.
Penonala'' are beinl made.
Everyone ii whlaperinc to other about :~u~.;;:n:-;1!'.i~:
a vacancy here and a hope there.
thl to
a s!on· crowda will be jammin1 the
atadlum on the weat aide of that.ct
married. I'm applylnc there".
."I think: they are havio.1 elections at
Elton th.ia weelt-end"battlefield, or watch the tfl:cbtenrace
~uea~~~~ cmder tract
co~ ~~ 0a11:~!~yin1 that they were
Beeidea the quarter-,mile track, the
" Oh, are you applyinr there too?" 220 foot atralcht-awav and the foot,,
Not a few 1tudents have'" made their
field, which are atready laid ~u~,
fint...in•their-.Jife personal application.a ball
durin1 the:N lut weeb. Some are atill plans0 have been ma~e for three ao(tD&U
n ~ r..
~~~
papin1 at the evidencea of competition
ranee, driv!nc tees and puttlnc r!np for
1olf and badminton courta.
hundred, of application lettera.
Another decree student lllld that ,he at~:~.°r.1de~1:.:r::=~ '::;Po-:
competed for a day apin.at: a tall
0
beautifully dl8eed Jirl with red hair :'~d~b1~ ~
who aeemed to be come everywhere ahe
~i.i~ir:,:13d~~,i:;1~~~
wu rotnc.
" Every time I walked into a school pleted.. T hia amount includea the coet
0
board member'• atore or farm", abe aaid of/{;~•
1
tance from the colleie campus ia not a
tdi~~~~t1:ut
I bepn to feel haunted."
Some time t he rumon culminate in a and from the cameo. ~
T he J.C. Brown

rt:t=·.r:::

110::°~\!~ ,Fa!;-~:l:i:~tti:

=i~~ i::: ru:~-th~::r:J:i::~:i fJf.

i.~.::,~·

ft'1.~~.;::it\~:t

1l:':.":

: ~

.:!'v:r,~ot e~e~
~ ' ;J'~h=~e

writee aom, more apphcation

:!l

l etter■.

1

8

f0,:.,to~ wto a : ~ e tb!":uece
Monday afternoon, April 26. Dr. H~es
atated that the concept of develop1nc
attitudee ii of prim!lry importan«. and
then explained~ viewpoint toward 1l>'·
provinc pe.nonallrft by aettin1 definite
IOU of ~nal ty _development. . by
Bndin1 deftmt.e actlV1tiea that 'ftil(y
urs: forbrecol rnl~~i':?d by tryins
mee pro ema u.u~...,-.
Dr. Raleo explained that It wu diffl..
cult to Mt down rulea by wblcb to lntOl'pret pel'90n&lity or to follow becaU.N no
two ind.ividuala are alike in traita. In~
tereata. or abilitie1. Attitude1 repre-aent a lone period of crowth and development both intellectually and emotion•
ally, :6,A.Jnfant come. into the world
with elemelltary/atteml, wit\, no aocla1 attitudea an no reatrainta. New
patterna are often acquired in the adult
alon1 with. the complex child patterna.
Adulta and children have deftnJte
problemab the paycholosiat aold. To
meet pro lema directly II tbe belt_way.
One ahould try to avoid the unaotiafact.ory metb~ auch u : Compenaation,
where an lnd1v!dual adopta another ac,.
tiv!tr_ to replace one be la Inadequate
for; Re(reuion, where the peraon 10f11
baclc to childhood practi - of crylnr
and infantile racinrWhen we try to evade the whole probIem, d.Urerent techniquea are UHd, 1ucb
u: Ratlonali.z.inc, maldnr exeuaes that
are not true, but tboee that 10und rood
10 lone and often, they believe it tliem•
:i:::neae.:.11nJ:e •~.;i/~::pi!r::'J
h
D1
~i!t~ecri.:.=: of
by which creat c:utleo are built.

e•

{~~o~~:~

one brutal alarm dock to ..,_ him
on thoee fateful momlnpT Herbert
Tompkina hu one rreat advantap over
the rest of the omitbololY cl~he pta
up for work at flve o'clock anyhow, IO
no~i~e1bo!:':1 b=~ whl1tlin1 1wan1
two heron cotonie1, a wood duck, and
many another T&riety, the members of.
the clut have won a name for them•
aelveo In other reopecta. Lolo Wlrunen
,bowed ua bow not to keep dry on the
aecond fteld trip and Ju.liua Wbitinpr
demonatrated hil bravery on the ice at
abouttbeNme time(eomebodywbilper,-.
ed to me-don 't you mean foothardl-n-f, but I uy what la wrlttan ii
written.)
Walter Hiebert enjoyed hhntelt
mi1btily one day when he played Sir
Walter Rawleich to the C}rla by plumplnr hhnaelf upon • UUJDI fence J)Olt
and 1hinr a, hand to each rt.rt in aue-C'Hmon. It made all the Romeoe iealOUI-.
Ray Sten.arud'• motto ii .. Whoever
m..baN the clorioua aunriN millea a
r olden opportunity of lite."
-------------

p rogram T OBe G'}Ven
By CeCl·1ian s·mgerS

The Ceclllan Glee Club under the di-rection. of Mill Myrl Carllen. will live
a prorrun before the annual dlnner
meeti.n1 of the Coll~ Club at the Breen
Hotel on May 12. Rooemary Scbultbela
will be the accompanlat to them.

Cunya Pontiac la bl<><ked.
Somebody bu alandered Emil Kau•
(ert quotlni him u M)'i.na that the only
reuon he wu taldnc orn.itbolOIY wu

aothathecouldeetlnontbeclutbreak..
fui.
Norman Buettner •till IJWlta that he
aaw a chippln1 1pvrow before it wu
auppoeed to return. But Ne1tor Hi•
mem, craclc omlthol..iot ~d lea<!ffUM:hief on the tripe, la •till 101pt1eal
about it.
lnn Starbuck la ta.kine omitbol<>17
beeauae abe la inte,-ted in tdenoe in
more waya than ·one. Everyone la
able to tell which Tyrrell twin II atUI
with III lince Gladya (or wa, It Marian)
entered the bonda of matrimony. Jennie
Heiner and Norma 8arlf need only
honea and hounda to qualify u foz.
bunters whHe Wanda Chriatopheraon
and Viola Grovender are 1eaminr bow
to travel pack.a.ck traila throucb tam•
anck swampe.
Lonaine Tbomey and Marlon Strobel
eeeinc a ahort.-ffred owl fl)'inl are Ukely
to er,, " There 1oea a Talabi! • You IN
they are IO lntereated ln the annual
that they can't dlamloo it from their
mlndo.

Librarians Attend
Meet in Minneapolis

Mill Mamie R. Martin and Edith
E. B . Grann!I, Friday evenin1, April
28, attended the Alumni dinner of the
Twin City memben of the New York
Sta~ Library School at .M.lnneaPolll
th
~~ ~l~n!1;!\i. ~'/;"Uc
The men and women of the Y. M. C. Ubrary. Mr. Vit.& 11 aueceedinc Mia
A : and the Y. W. C. A. on May 11 will Gratia Countryman who baa retired.

y • W• C• A • and y •M•C•A •
To Have Joint Meeting

fll,~~ i/

::'a'!: ri!t,!,i~1:i'd 'r::!T~a~ u9.t;llf,:n
u,:1o~ =:;;ti~~v:rtyo!: ~~:U.:iJ:in!ui~tiDJch=n:o~lc ~! ~i:redtb:t d~e'i.o~~ c;u,;•~~
will try to evade methodl of aolvinc Mate," an outrrowth of previoua mee~ Walter, librarian of the University of

:=!~:;

or9: ::~Je:~

It Juat runblN rtcht alone.

t~o'!,irdt::r~~h=~tys8~i !!:>,~~t'::tC:.1:e~y~cb:{Jl:fn!:i~

~~J~pean°!.:.a:~ Aulhority For State Reformatory ~t :!u
Esplain, the Seltin1 of Goala In
Cochrane requi,.. three humano and airplane ml1ht be uaeful nm tlme Helen

Club, Monday, May 3. Aa ,ta name im• dNicn, "We Are All Arti,ta" br!np
plies, the film 1ho,n that the
out the historic and contem~ry con•

tha~'ib! iefcf~:ine dW.
~te~ d::f!:rto ::d:;1:

:n~~~.l'"=rv1-::

problems that are unutilfact~ry; if ?n,e
Will trr. to meet proble~ d.uectl_y, if
on.e will eet up peraonabty 1oal1; I
think we can do much to better our per-10naUti..," Dr. Daleo concluded.
Thia wu the Jut o( a .eriee of aix
talka dealing with penonallty that tht
8
w.::.:.
••·: :· :G:· :A:·:bo
: :ard::•:Po
: DIO:::red::·

inp on the importance o( the home. Minneeota Library.
A.a tbia ii a subject of intereat to every• _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
one, all atudenta are invited.
. - - -- - -- - - - - - - .
The annual N!tttat of \be Y. W. C. A.
wiU be held Saturday and Sunday, May MOTHER'S DAY ia MAY 9
U and 16, on Green Lake, where Ml•
Brobauch will act u hoatNa to the
FOR HER GIIT

:::::::fil: tee::":

0

;::
r ;:tw
: ;::
•n: ty
: :cu;::·;::
i.: w
: h:•::wll::':•t:ten:;d.
:.

Vlalt The

Schaefer Book Store
Spiral, Croquignale, and Combination W avea
$ I.SO to $6.50

Powder Puff Beauty Shop
809½ St. Germain

Telephone 2512

LONG'S BEAUTY PARLOR
AND <,BARBER SHOP
All Branche, of Beauty Culture

!'l ½Sc. c;...., 51.

Sc.(l-',Mu.

:l:a~'."'d for' • - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ·

Binest newa for the week juat now ii

\.\T~~~eo~itiomJ:ir:r~W~
Chriatopheraon, U:rra.ret Booker and

Loia Wirtonen are the contract

~

dpienta.
It will all happen pretty fut, now.
How the U. S. poetal l)'lltem must be
profitlnc!

PHOEN1X
HOSIERY

Thalia Girb Enjoy Theatre
Party at Paramount Theatre

When

legs must look their lieet.
then ''Debutante.. • • • lovely 3-

co1~:.~1rt;~ft~:¥~~tacir~:u:~s!1l
a theatre party at the Paramount
TheatreHon Tumday eveninc, April 27.
0

lhread dul-Crepe chiffons •. • can
be depended on lo lend subtle
flattery cmd alluremenL •'Fashion

.pletoly aatllfying.

Page" colors are conspicuously

T~'t!,: :g:ycow~ibf! ~o!':J~
!reahmenta tocether in a large dininc

c:om,ct.

ir~:n..~h!'t
S~i:•'~~;t~
cord.inc to Mara:e Andenion wu com•

Sketdl

room. Helmi Monkkonen, chairman
of the arran,ementa committee, with
the aid of her able assistant.a did a
splendid piece of work. Mila Carlson
and Mias Camp, the adviaera, also attended the party and joined in the

Tread

Sepia

ceneral •fun.

Veeetables preserved by freezinc
retain better quality than those that are
canned, accordinc to Pro(. Howara D.
Brown, department of horticulture and
forestry at Ohio State Univenity.
A University of Maryland student
conduct. a novel service that la a diatlnct enap. During lecturea he keepe
lia:tenera from· den.inc .off by crackinc
·~ fingers and anappinc them.

Gilta for Mother'• Day will be attnctlvely
wrapped and tied wltho_u t ch•r&e

Grand Central
Barber Shop
ls the place where you
can get that Spring
like appearance
EXPERT SERVICE
AT ALL TIMES.

Are You a Squirmer?
Maybe you've noticed those
fcUowa who can't sit still without
oqu;,;,,inc ~ twisting. Evident
signs oi ducomfort. It', probably iU 6ttinc underwear. You
need not be a squirmcr. Buy
Cooper', 'Shirts and Shorts and
be comfortable ever ilkr.
·

50c Each

The ·"New Clothes" Store

.:;....;_=---'-----"---;,.... ..:....-----.a.,,---=-------------
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Friday, May 7, 1937

T H E C O LLEGE CHRON I CLE

Teachers Defeat
Stellar Johnnies
---

Ped Baseball Team
Concordia Loses
Golf Team Wins
Wins Opening Battle
5-1 in Tennis Tilt · Over St. John's At ·
----Country Club Course

LATE SCORE\!
°"SE BALL
St. Cloud T. C. 6
Concordia

'

Joe Odanorich· Pitcbu

Z-l Victory
Allo win1 Only FiH Hila; Pete

T. C.

TENNIS
Doublea
St. Cloud T . C. ,

Moundamen Limit Coocordix'a Louis Erickson, Harley Le D oux,
Hila for Score of Zl to 4 in
Ken Eckdahl Win Singles and
Rock Showa !Ability
Six lnnin1 Called Game
Ger.tin, LeDoux Scorefodoubles Willard Kottke, All Coofer,nce Champ
Concordia
3
Leada Golfers to Finl Victory
Sin~Tie
n rbtt:i°:!i.~J!d-¥:.'::! b~~ ..__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __,:
Tho Ped bueball team ·outaped the
In thll ftrst intorcolleciate 1a1ne, the
With the Score 10,½ to 7½
n09ed out the ,teUar St. John'• team
Concordia Junior Cotlep Comet.a on St. Cloud Tea chen Collece tennit team
,, - - 2-1. The pme wu a 1 uperb pltchin1
WednMday afternoon, April 28, in ita defeated the Concordia net men 5 to 1,
The powerful 1937 St. Cloud Teachers
dri~an~U!.ictoOdrvan~~~h ~!ucCrnairtnr v,in,.!
·openin1 pme, 21 to 4. Pound.in& out on the St. Cloud court on Wednesday, Col~ Gotr team under the leadenblp
b
.,
u,
rtb,
18 hita, includin~ thn,e homers a triple April 28. The Concordia Comets bad ol
illard Kottke, Jut l'ffr'I all-<0n•
f~lle.fi:!!:t •~ °flounr,-:•D.d ~
and two doub1N, the T. C. ni~e eewMI previou,ly participated in four ramee
m: Johnniee O ~ ':.nlinatananle blue Tomorrow's Event with Ham.I "
up_ the pme in the third inninr when thil .euon whne thil wu the ftnt fnr the St. ?ohn'• ~olf Team 10 .H: to
bur1er whiffed eleven batamen, li.kewile
,
. · me, thirteen Pecb went to the plate. Ku.eek, came for the Peda.
7~ In the first came of the eeuon
::fo.:"f'!frt~vo~et:.l~fh~l:':r{'~
S~ John s, St. Thomas IS the Red and Black center-fielder, took the
Captain Walter G•rain dropped the ~:~
theMCou<btry Jlub 1
In
Johnni.. makinr three errors to the
First Test of Squad
battinr honors with a double and two only aln~eo match when A, Shomack
Th or d~d ,_'ln Y. ay t
·
7
Ped'• four. Pete Rock apin ah.owed
- -llin1Jee out of tour cbanca Pete R~~ ~=~ere~
lri:~n~\hat. 'b1~~~ Willa~
defeated
~plaebanility ••t .t hetat, ick bury t~1m•tin'up~.
T~morrow,. followinr a week of n• homer.and double out of three trip, to defeated L, Blonkenbuehler ~ 7 &,..2, Scofteld or St. John'•• 8 to 0.
tri
1d
t~1ve pracuce. the T. C. tra,ck team the plate pve him a cloee aeeond, wbUe &,..l . Harley Le Dous of St. Clo~d deGeorp Andenon .of ,St. Cloud d•
81.0
10 10
at the flrat sackbo totaled eleven put,. will meet Hamli~•• St., John• and S!- Debolock, · lobnatone, and Peil< each featod A. Ahlman S-2. 7.5, Ken Ekdahl leated Smith ol St. Jo~n • 2 to I .
ou;bewi~t.:d
team hu been
!-.:!:e for it, fint competr carnered two ufe ~lows apiece.. .
of St. Cloud defeated B. Streufort. Li~t~b:f
irouJd~h:~ :1oe1;:_t.ed Ken
ab ·
f
this
d th
Lacldn11 then previous uperienc.
The T. C. mou.D d ace, Jacobs, lmuted 6--2, 7• 6·
Stcutowaky of SL ·1ohn'1 defeated
tu~nr ra,rethorm
lye.~ un er b e on the competitive
track, tomorrow'• the Comets to four binrlm. Quut,
T~e doublea: scores are: IA Dous and Ray Freund of St. Cloud, 2 to 1.
J o ~ Debot~~~dp ;rn!oi::fu:: quadrancu.Jar meet will not only be a the second buema'!f ptiin1 two ol Gemn of SL Cloud defeated Sbomach
Kottke and Freund best ball a1ain1t
Their lnitial victory over tLe Concordia ~rat tMt ol the track thm'• ability, but
w~e tht!°I weather ~ccount,. and Blonkenbuehler 6-3.,_ &-). Ekdahl Skutowaky and Scofield St. Cloud 2 Ji
juniora"WU a dandy aeuon opener and it will do much to condition the aquad
or m c of t ra~ pla)'IDI, the &nd Cochrane of St. \.,loud d~eated St. John'• J.i
'
.
the .aecond victory over ,the Johnnies, for !uture track event.1:
.
Ped'~ erro":8 totaled our to t~ Con-- A.hlman and Streutort, &,.l , &-1.
I.itchy and Anderaon best ball a1ain1t
tut year', ,tat.e champs, shows promiae
Five lette!'fflen an 1nduded on the
T~:,me. •i, called~
A retum match with the Comets ii Smith and Cbyba, . St. Cloud 1 J.i,
~.!i~ntbeo~:vilm:~a}:'c:!.,:nh:: :::;~:w•ill~eeir:i.1:nu1·s~:{u~ coment ~UleSlof tb!'°!~th!r.mu
to be played In St. Paul on
acbeduled to meet th•
~ dividinJ the pitchinc duti.. nicely broad Jump, h1cb jump aJ?d pole vault, ~ -- - -- -- - -- -- I Saturday, May I, the Ped• dropped Johnhi• apin on Monday May 10,
Wlth Don Johnaon u their stalwart and Norman Baile1, di.It.Ince l'\lllS;
their game with the St. Thomu team, in a triansuiar meet with the Univer•
backatop. At tint, Pete Rock bu been Harold Jacol>", javelin; Job'! Debolock
SPRING SPORTS CALENDAR ~ - St. Thomas won four ol the 1ix eity of North Dakota participatin1 alao.
doins yeoman eerviee, while hil merita ahot putt, dllcUI! and Ja_vehJ?,: Edw~
BaaebaU Sched ul e
1in1lea and tied the Teachen with one
at the bat have larrely been reeponaible LaMuth, broad Jump, lli&h Jump, and May 6-Concordia J. C.
There pomme-..
,,.ch_J1!}".,.."..otutbbl..
e "rulFIo,urb..,2.1 ..
thtae
f6r the two Yictoriea.. ·Smith, Jobnatone, pole vault.
May l~River Falla T. C.
There Tc w,._ _,
'"""'
and Debolock have been coverin:\, the .~her veterana ~n the aquad an, May 17-St. John'•
There with the m ~ clStrubb and
:r.rd nice~wlul• H:_nninppard a OW• :n~b~~ d~h•d I~~~ t.,OO May 21-Rlver Falla T. C.
Here
or ~t. . ho~. ;.fct.:,tandouta,

---

---

---

Track Tearn Meets

=

Three Qpponents

!::J'dC: :~::P(o~r ~i:.~n~/1:r,::

•J

t!f.

:i:~

f,r'"

Kot'tice :,o~ cr:~d

st

t.!:r:ftt!

!::•r

~:!~ Obe

:kllri.:t=!. ~!:~!:::ii

can ~ depended upon to patrol the ou~
p rden, and all ol them have punch and
power at the bat. With the entn
t.eam performinr well on the diamond
0
. ~td
c,i:,u:~u~
ful bueball aeuon thia year.

t~~t~J~ =t!\

=

v!!~~•.

~~.:~i!';n~rei
relay an_d duhea; Virtil Herzoc, distant
run■ ; B,11 Smith, pole vault; Jay Johnatone, _hurdleo, dubeo, and ■bot putt;
Bob Atdem, relay. weicbtt, and discua.
t~:io~-.:,r~~t~ckm~~-d~!

~

0

:::=.

A warding of 1937 President's Cup

- -After the rain wuhed out the first

For Most Intramural Point.s
T Be . N
Future

~~-=:ft:a-:.a1,~:!rt1:i:~;~'!~ii
On April 27.
T he Kibitzers downed the Beucatl,
the Bluebeard.a won from the SookOOI,
and the Zeph~ oubped the Sack•ita.
From the indications of the firat aet,ot
pmea, the softball race will be at least
~ close u lut year, when Landauel'B'
pl ~ took th e penant. Games will be
weather ' ;~ itti~;,es!~t
in action. On the card this week were
three p mes: the Zephyrs, vs. the Bluehe da t h K"b't
b Sook
an8f the ~re~~ ~:.\i:e'·s~ctits.
schedule on May 11 calla fo r t he follow•

At the cloee of the winter quarter,
the race to rather intramural points
for the preeident'1 cup wu a neck and
neek affair with ~nly a small marcin
between the Jead1nc five contenders.
!leadin"r the U.t ol eliJible con~tanta
~ George
wtt~ 68 po!nta; .,
G=rce~e°s,pe1;. h=~&etotJ'Y 5r;!'in~i
and Al Jones, 50. With ibout fou.r
weeks of school remainin1, there ii
plenty of time for these pace-eetter■
to lorge ahead or lor other n valo to t
into the ~ce. T he varied lisi\-()f aprf:c
•Porta gwes . a good opportunity to

.t~~t,.tea1!:

~e

:!d tc;'h~

~:ar: ~ci:: Bl~t : : :
vs. Sookooe. The final round on the
~
ar card bu t he zephyrs apinst the
= &rkcaooat,, 'antdbKi
e.bSa
,...-~k,.-1at:aa11;!!taitnhaetBltu~
Soo
~
•--...bearda. A definite date will be aet for
~mn~~~
:
tA:~c;o.es
which
0

:~

m:'n: wt~~h:de~dayi:,nna:,nt~:;

There
There
There
There
Here
Ti-::

ia:_f·:~ 1:i'f

fln~~:ti::; ·.:: : :
Tommiee cluhinc in a return match.
-----

Hf~lT:e
~:~ t~·'t.:i,~..
Athletic Champions
rt"t.t,. ·~:'ii~ ,~. :':l•.::T!r :itt May 2~N. s. T. C. M~oorhead
Awarded Trophies
:d";t:~$. ~ !f!t°M!!:le~
Tr8ck Schedule
---

Int,ramural Teams on May 29.
Begin Kittenball Chief Contenders
Kib"
Bluebeard
St • f C
~f:7~mBearca~:
nve or up
Sack-its on April 'l:7

May 2~:..:1t~~:."ku1e
May 6-Concordia J . C.
May 7- Mankato
May &-Winona
May 12-St. John'•

O lD ~

r~n~,..

.:!:led

!v¥l:~res1rd~:~.~p ~s
each
year to the man who earns the createat
n~be.r of poi nta in the field of intra•
Ute~::~.- 0na"mtheeantropbtyeiaeanwrraardved
,
d .b
18
~ept at the coller. One of the most
p~

:r:ai:~:~~~e~:e.Ttih~

big~ .~:i:i.~n:;r.!h;1
:n:~:y·i::ii_:rw:

May 8-QuadranruJar Mee~amline
St. <lohn•a

~t 6~':.':l..

HamHne
May U - Dual Meet
May

22

~t f~~~t

,

St. John'•

- TrianruJar MeetSt.
SL Thomu

John'■

~t r~i:~
May29-N. s. T. C. Meet
Moorhead

11----- ---------l
George A. Selke Once a
•

Noteworthy Ball Chucker
Accordin to Mr. Leo H. Ruehle,
who ii at ~e present time writinc the
column "Baseball in St. Cloud in For•
mer· Years" fo r the St. Cl.ottd Dailr
Timu, Georre A. Selke pitched a no.,,_
worthy came for the forme r Sauk
Ratida team. T he Item aa)'3 briefiy,

;,~u:::

! !t- ~~ti:,i:~t

Sa_.:~Ra:~da~;

--Carleton Entertains Women with
"Robin Hood at Sherwood"

Theme Providing Many Games

t!"~

at T~r."~::-''c"J\':red•:~r!~bia

membe:rw of the W . A. A. in the variOUI
Football Team Receim Prue For \!l'~~t
th•~·· "Rol!in
Conference Ratin1; Odanorich
The firll wore divided into four color /
11
For Baakethall Work
~.%'·c1~.;,0~ :"Ao~'a.!:ldh:lu~
- - the color ot her team. Thla division
The two trophieaa which were awarded cave the conteatants the ofiportunlty

~:..!:':.J.~

.

:.:~ncol~~:~~d.~~.M~~:.!n~:: ~1F:.:cq'¥'~~'!11:~:.:u-:~~th:.

::i:ichcaJ";:f::'oe~l~kat;.°!1~ed e:::,blf: =~h1'ltrcn:1~ •~:, ~•Jt.!n~~!::. ~~~:
half of the football team ii the award for The vari~ua ■port:- played were: bu.
winninc the champion1bt of the con• ~l, 11t.en3~ b:~r1iton, vtleybf1,Jnnc
tr:l:p~:=~f\~keYit!h.:::~:r.
A ficure of a football player executinc
a punt surmont:a the tro~hy, while a
rolden eagle 1preadf hie w1np near the
bottom of the award. On the 1olden
1
Pc :!8mpi?o!:Oi:J. iaT.•nrr_•Av_edc_theF00
wo,rbadall:

booi~~~~c.~{k7:g!:~ r;:~c

1

0

:::
0
Another award ·wu made to J~
Odanovicb for his out:atandinr work on
the T. C. 'basketball team this aeason.
The trophy civen to Joe abowt the
fi&UN! ol a basketball player poieed to
th.row the ball. Thi■ award ii to be
made each year to the vanity gtayer

~i: r:e

iJd ~~ ::~ es~~ui S::'te~i!:· 1,
Georp Selke pitched his famous no--hit
game againat St. Cloud, Dane Lueck
1utrerin1 defeat." That wu in the
pre-:war year--1912. It wu also at the
~hl~in:~fo!h~ :t~Lar~be n~~
day, September 2, St. Cloud revened

wA A
A
al Pl • o· •
nnu
ay ay-

$ tate Co11ege

~.'1"T·

0
~.

-

St.Ti:~~~

~~4;1ied

ur.~'

0

-----

Pagenkopf Named

T. C. B~sketball Pilot

~w:

p':1.8c~f:et:::c.C: fTin!:::i::ch
1r _- l_n_t_ra_m_u_ra-,'-~-fa-n_a_a_e_ra_ N
_o_t_lc- •- ,
the entire • ~d shot 20 free foala, and All sophomore candidates who with
Joe had tdhe
t averare fort e eeuon. to apply for the position, of junior
Ria beat aya' record wu 17 out of 20. intramural manaier■ should leave
ln addition to the trophy a special their names on Mr. A. F. Brainard'•
iswf~t»
t::ewi~t87ra
desk immediately. Three candidates
Kuch . The charm aicnifies that the ~ m: . r ~ bI_P~~fca"tir:~n~:;

c:!:t

t

l!~~

r~d:hr~8;

v:.:~

=~~~:r!:~h:f1!~:e

list of ent rants UI compl8te. At t he end to. win the president a cup. T he Winner t hat day; bis teammate
e Thielman, ii the property of the holder only for a
of last week, there were twenty entrees will be announ~ at the last assembly pit ched the defeat for t lie Rapids nine. sincle year .
. in t he singles tennis event and eight after all the spnng BPorta have been School usually becin1 early in Septem•
·
~ ma in the doubles. At the aame time, con cluded.
•
'
ber.

1.wenty.two horae:ahoe tosser■ bad sign•
ed up for individual competition and
Dine team.a were entered in the doubles
event.
·

Th~t!':.~1:;J!:~Jt

anla;chery~
eac\~ther, and ~e tHff! that ~1ved
the ichest number of J?Olnta dunnc the
dai{ wu awarded a pnze.
. ~mline Unlvenity ei:tended an1 in•
;i~
_Ya3~ti.n'rtar:.mAPus~ t~~dcf!id :::
birtee
i. d
r u1
dviae
~t Car1e~~- a;he:"'.:er:~
Camr:
Hupp, ~fisa Marie Cue, AHce Nolan,
Jae Bnck, Manon Stroble, EveJyn
Ko_ch, ~arraret Ruebl4:, Helen Curry,
Lois . Zittleman, Lo_rrarne Hartmann,
Hamet Bers, J?om Solber1,d Jane~
Wentworth, Phyllia Johnson, ao Ro1ab
Mueblbauer.

t~!:~.!·ard8i:r t~=ta~tman Hall

::;::;::;::;::;::;::;::;::;::;::;::;::;::;::;::;::;::;::;::;::;::;::;:::
_

Come in and ace our. ne~ Ice Cream

Phone 81

Phc!ne 7

Freeza and tu tc the dcliciow Ice
Cream. Conca 5c. Sundaes lOc.

Gill ·& Tully Taxi

Sunlight Cafe an4 Bakery

24 HOUR SERVICE

For -~our New Spring

ZZ·N'mth Annue N.

CA RTWRIGHTS
Linens of beautiful shades--ln
striking lines-with a romantic
dasti or a practical-air.

&.ma/"

Get your evening slippers here. lo Black, Gold,
Silver and White. White may also. be tinted free
of charge. S_aodals $2.49.

SCHIFF'S _BIG SHOE STORE .

- • •AT • -

HER.BERGER-HART CO.
While window shopping drop in and ask
to see the new· models.· Th~y are re- ·
freshing to look at and delightful to wear

..-------
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-·

